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THE HILLTOP 
5 Cents Per Copy 
WOMEN'S .. LEAGUE ;BRAZILIAN STU- NATIONALSTUDENT_t927 BISON 
LEADING IN CAMP- DENTS PRO~T FEDERATION CON- I ~ ASSURED 
. \ US ACTIVIT~ : · j .TO· REIGN OF mt- GR~ MEFfS . 
Th I Pf,nJALISM The 1927 Bison is an assured f act. e Women's League of Howard l!;I\ The Se · University is an organization com- -New Student Service. n1or Clas$ has entered enthus-
d f 
Three hundred delegates, mostly instically into the work and work on 
pose o BU the women students. The organization was perfected four Brazilian students of the Univer- responsible student officers, student the book will be completed by April 
years a&'Q , and since then under sity of Rio De Janeiro at a meeting newspaper editors and other campus 1st. • 
Dean Slowe and able staff officers of the Senior Law Class of the Uni- leaders poured into the Michigan The publicat;ion this year is a 
hns accomplish~ much. v~rsity on January 18, applauded Union Building for the second an - radical deviation from past annuals. 
This ~chol3stic year has been, and v.1goro~sly the statement that "Bra- nu~J congress of the !National Stu- 1 The theme of achievement has been promises to continue, 
8 
gala year in zll .raced s the peril or being Ameri- dent Federation'. They had come adopt.ed, and will portray the prog-
the h · t f canize " from one hundred and sixty institu- ~ss andf . achievement of title race 
1s cry o the League. Under 0 · the · l d the able leadership of Miss Marion,.. ne of student speakers said: t1o~s and from every geographic in g~nera ~n Howard Alumnae in 
Thompson our president, the Wo- T~ay's meeting is a protest region, to discuss "The Students's particular. 
men's Lea~e was guided through a I against ~n_i~ri~n imperi~~ism, which Part in Education." Gravely and The fir,st eight pa~I' are a rare 
successfully eventful Autumn quar- shan_ies c1v1hzntion by m1htary inter- earnestly they listened t o speeches, combination of fine art( ~rk and 
tei. vent1on comparable to the German buzzeJ about the corridors of the im- careful planning. These eight pages 
This, League sent a representative invasion of Belgium. If we are not posing Union building, discussed in will be do.ne in two color s and a col-
Miss Geneviev Lomax -to the annual careful all of South America wi . commitb!e meetings-there wa8 ored border will run thruout the 
meeting of the National Student soon bf. under t.he Amf'rican flnar.'' even something dignified :in the tea book. + 
Federation of A merica which was Another student, with equal v~- dance. Here, according to the r ec· 1 The cover is t>eing especially de-
held at tne University of M" h" 1 hemenc'e . said: American s oldiers ommendations of the committees is signed and will be most appropriate 
in Ann A rbor ic igan It thought they were dying for liber- what the ·American students and the for th~s 1927 work of art. · 
Howard wa~ one of the only two ty in the . European wa~, but they American colle~s should be doing Delivery will abs?lutely be made 
"'egro colk?area r~p~~rit1'd t th ' . were fighting for American capital- next: by l\tay. 25th. Senior pictures are 
Conference. · a is ! ism. The next war will be between f According t o the committee on the now being made a nd all seniors 
It i interesting to te th t th I America and G-reat Britain, quar- curriculum (led by Douglass Orr of should call at room 414, 1927 Bison 
Y W 
8 c A whi' h ( nolth- ~ ah et reling over South American resourc-1 Swarthmore and Marvin Brecken- office at once and ~ee Senior Editor 
. . . ., c a oug no 1 • • ltf Alto Be 
synonynmous with the League) is es. Brazil is already being devour- , ruJge of ~a~sar), the col.leges must . r . n rry to arrange f or their 
oompoeed 'of Howard Wom~n sent ed by ,New York and London financ- become "d1st1nctly cultuNl__and Jn tel- pictures. , 
its representa tive to the New Wind- ial intrests which we do not beleive I lectural," taking greate~ pains to 
.so.r -Conference on International ·& - represent the s pirit of the American , stimulate . ''intell_ectual curiosity." PR-Of. MEIKELJOHN 
IN -CONFERENCE · 
lations Conference on Causes and people." , . ~ ;L~tudents should participate in this 
Cur,.e ~f '!ar, ~nd to the _ National The students adopted a resolutio_n educational policy, studyin~ the cur-
Student Conference at Milwaukee. It to send n1esssges of sytnpathet ular problems antl making recom-
sent tw, de:egates, Miss Anna Lee I sup~ort to th: representatives of l mendation11, a s student c vmmitte<,s 
Hill and Ernstein Morgan. The ~M6ico ~nd Ni~aragua and also to I have already done at Ha~vard, Dart-
reporta brought back from all of 
1
. comm~n1cate this message 1'.° the mouth, Oregon, Bowdoin 1 Kansas "Can the averal{e y61"ng Atneri-
these conferences have been interest- American "Ambassad?~ Edwin V. I a~d Wesleyan: can be liberally educatedi?" a sked 
ing and instuctive to all. j Morgan. The Brazilian students+ Teachers will be studied by their Professor Alexander · Meiklejohn in 
.. 
The Women's League ha a lso energetically protest against the students as to general quality~ whi le what was generally considered the 
done its bit toward fu~hering a rmed inter~entio~ of the,, American the N&:tional Student F ederation wi ' l m.os.t important .SJ>f>E!Ch of the con- · 
school spirit by anding to the f oot- government 1n Nicaragua. 1 try to help the good ones when they gress. Desperately, he said, t h col-
ball team on the ev of each of its are suppressed. P leges are asking whether they can " 
. e STUDENT FREEDOM I The committee on teachers and give a liberal educatio~ "The pro-
( Continued from page two) teaching, headed by Frederick F ield, cess of so informing and training and 
chairman of the Harvar~ Crimson in<'iting a mind that will go for-
I n a statement issued in Philade!- a 1so showed a liking f or tutoria ward steadily toward understanding 
phia, Pa., recently, Walace A. Bat· systems. the life to which it belongs." 
tie, president and founder of Okolona ( Cont in11ed on vage 4) Do we succeed ? We don't. The 
lndu.;t1·ial School at Ok olona, Miss.. colleges are not places of under-
took notice of the dissatisfacticn a - THE MILWAUKEE standing. Our prize exhibit is 
_ rnong students regarding the 1n '\nag"- compose<! of our alumni. What-
ment of so!'lle of the private schools <·v<•r you say of the American alum-
HOWARD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 
Ffil'~ DEAN 
COOK • and college3 for education and train- CONFERENCE nus, of one thing you may be sure; ing of Negro youth. H e instanced he rf()('<1n' t read books. What's his 
recent unrest at Fisk University -and attitude towards the college? To 
On ThurRdny, January 13 1927, Atlanta University. • him it's a place of senti~ntal loyal-
in one of the private dining r ooms "For the last half dozen years Tbe ~I iflsp:i ,Ernestine ~forgan an d ty and comradt>ship contacts and 
in the New Dining 'Ra1l , the officers there have been vivid evidences - of Annie T ''" Hill, anrl Mr. E. Sylvsti•i f riendship and other im mediate ne-
and members of the Chamber of. Com- 'new fr~dom in schools' which in Busey, representi ng the Howard Stu ce!isities. Surely coll<."KC loyalty 1:-
merce of Howard University tender- __ egro private schools, I should call dent -Christian A!lsociation, attende · one of the most unintelligent ~of 
ed Dean George W. Co~k a testimon- anarchy and m·ob · violence" I)r. the Conference of Student Christia 1 things when it believes a s a matter 
• ial luncheon qs a token of the esteem Battle t1aid : "Not less than one-half Associations at Milwaukee, W isco 1 of Gospel that his is the best col-
•in which he is held by them, and of our private schools and colleges sin December 28 to J anuary 1 lege in the country! Pret~ quicklv 
in honor of his seventy-second birth- have. either been through or are now They report that ther<' C: <"Cm~ ,o after graduation our. alumni are 
day. . passing through, some form of mu- 1 be a growing realization among stu {'aught up in something else. T.he 
. '!'he room which :}!as.deco~ted with ' tiny and anal'chy. .11 ~ dents the world over. that they h·a · ,. way of understanding? The way 
floral pieces, which were gener~usly "If thete are real grievancf'<1, r e- I l>een kept too long in r eligious ho:i;I of study, of liberal education ? ~ No! 
<lon.ated ~Y_ Mr .. Jeffer.s~. p.r..opr1etor dr.ess ;5hould,....come. orderly~h~o~~h 'lge to .eertain quei.ti'onahl.t> fornl And yet _yet fo_r the speaker t~e:.; 
of tl'le Sc>uthern Floral Company, tw~thirds of the students 1n sign •t · ind a <!<'sire to seek a true appl i<'n were not too much to be blame 1. 
was the scene of a group of young petitions to the president," he 8Uf: t i'on of the t t f 1. . t 1 . · 1 Th(• colleg~ f ail . because they are in . . . . cne s. o re 1g1cn o < n1 ,. . 
folk who were determined t o achieve gested "Should this fail, the s~m< li(e. · I America. "It's hard to teach l it-
•success in the busine~s world. petitition should go to the president · erature to child re n from home~ 
The d!nner which was served by of tl!e board of trustee:; in annua 1 I t should bf a matter of pride tr I where no good. book is r ead, or phi}<).. 
Mr, E. E. Thurst.on , consisted of Fcssion. If the students cannot- ac- Howard students to know that thei 1 sophy in a ~ociety with no tastE: f or 
three courses. Throughout the entiTe cede t :> the wisdom of the board president, Dr. Mordecai J ohnfl n gpeculation ." Meanwhi~ the~ was 
course of the dinner music was ren- then during the Summer vacation speaking on the race qu~tion, waQ 1 one thing to work with: that Amer-
dered by the New Orthophonic Vic- !et them choose, each for nim•elf the first speaker to draw appla u~. ica has great faith in ~ucatio:i. 
trola, which wa~ cheerfully loaned the institution whose ' ru'eg and reg- fr·'m th<> students assembled there I even if it doesn't know what -educa-_ 
(Continued on page / cur) ~lations best suit his rc>quirements. (Confintted on page f<J'ur) 1 (C<mtinucd from page two) 
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·. TWO I TB• BILLTOP 
. 
STUJ>mft' COUNCIL I ~inandal Report: el 81a•ent 
... COLUIDI Cot111eU for .Aat._n Qliarter 
l 11!6 The recent11 eleeted .. ml>.a to' ~he Student eo.acu fnm th. l'r•h· , Bap••.U..ne • • · 
THE HILL TOP toow.Aan STUDENT' SHINES' AT WBITEI.AW RBCBP· 
TION ' . ' 
) . 
d 
The Orpn of Student Opinion 
Mail Sabkription ---- $1.50 Yearl1 
Mail Sabecription ---- 60c Quarterb' 
man c'a11 are Mia' ' Ethel G. GrUftn, Publication of Hilltop 0 $271.26 
. . ,., 
and Mias Willet Smith. We wel· Reeeptiona • 184.00 
Charlee Manney Spesker of tbe 
Svn••a ~ 
IJ9ARD OF 1£Dm>RS 
Edit.w..fft,.Chuf ----- 'Van M. Ta1lor 
A11oci4t1 EditOr ·----- Loren Miller 
A1.oc1at• Eclit<>t'.- . Dutton Ferruaon 
Ma""'4i"'1 Editor ---- Emil S. Buaey 
N•w1 Editor : _______ David Tucker 
Spon. Editor -------- John W. Poe 
HttMor ----------·-- Lorenzo Jones 
Soci1t11 Editor --------- M~lva Dier-
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Wi.liam Hopkins Georre MaNeele1 
Walttr J . V. Uppennan Marc. Terrell 
Milton C. Calloway 
BUS'INESS DEPT. 
Buein.e11 Aftrr. __ llerman E. Powell 
Adv. Mgr. --------- S. A. D~laaa 
Circulation Mv.--U y1ae1 E. Neblett 
Thu l•~fU Edited blf David Tw:lur 
JANUARY 20, 1927 
C'nli.tbrnia State University now 
off'er" a course for walnut growers 
instituted by the captains of the wal-
nut industry in that &'l'('at state. 
come them to the Council and hope Delepte Stu. Conference 69.61 Led by Mciver M. Jobnaon, preat-
that they will becin at onc!le to real· Appropriation Y. M. C. A. 43.63 dent of the Young Men'1 Bu1lnea1 Aa-, . 
ize, that the members ot the Council- Damap by Rabble· 31.00 aociation, an aaaociation .compoeed of 
are working to promote Pl'Ol'J'U•ive Appropriation Y. W. C. A .25.00 eome of tlae prt>grt!uiw 1011ns men 
movements among tlie ~ atudente and Printing of 6i1111 2•.20 I of the city, auembled in the dining 
to legislate on meeaurea that per· Student Council Dinner 18.00 room1 of the Whitelaw Hoteel and. 
tain to a rreater floward. Pottare on Footba11 Equipmen~ . '. surprised Col. Robinaon, the maq· 
The newly. dt>ai~ned extra •cur- given •• charity by H. U. 11 00 arer, by tendering him a Meeption. 
ricula card ha1 many advantare1. Kappa Sirma Society 7.50 The occaaion waa a mark 'of appreci-
' -It ia divided into aectiona marked. Oilcloth for Football Signs 5.16 ation f;o Manager Robinson's accom-
Hil it~p, Debates, Rceptions, and Mia- Telegram• to Football Team 2 00 pliahmenta a1 the inanager of thi1 
co!laneous. Thoee aectiona are num· Keya Studt!nt Council Room 1.7.3 well known hotel, a poeitlon he has 
bered makinr it easier to punch, andl Purchase of Ledger for council 1.50 filled for the past three yeara. Dean 
proven ta the · card from being used Subaciption, New Student • 1.5C Weet and others made addresses ex· by~~ore than one person. I tolling the worth of Col. Robinson. 
The iesue will &oon be brought ~ 
1 
Total Expenditures $697.10 l The <Speaker of the eftfling wa1 the 
fore you to vote for compulsory ex- .Amt collected from Extra-Cur- eloquent young Char lee Manney. He 
tra-curricula fee. This new ruling I ricu1a Fees $768.0" apo~e for about twen~ minut.ee and 
ia to be put into effect, beginnin• 1 Expended $697.H paid a wonderful tribute to Col. Rob. 
with the Autumn Quarter 1927. inaon'a management of the hotel. He 
No loyal Howardite wiJI refuse to 1 Balance 70.90 told how the Colonel took charge of 
support thilJ measure which is the Deposited aa unexpended the management three yean ago 
oAly means of financing atud~nt from Receptions 29.0<1 wh~n there were nine trusts on the 
mt vements · at Howard University hotel •nd reduced them to three. 
On hand $99.9( He, in eloquent words. told how these 
THE MILWAUKEE CON· Respecfully submitted truets were reduced in ~mounts to 
CONFERENCE Ulyssei E, Neblett $80,000. He called on the pNeent 
President Nicholas Murray Bu!er Chr. Publication Committee day young m&n to improve and fur· 
• ··-now annt.unclS that • farulty com· ':: (Coxtin1uct """""' 'P"I• J) ,... tber build up auch 4ln~rpri1AS u th~ 
mittee at" Columbill ia considering in· Of hia addrea,, the nwespapera ha~e :_2 . 1 Whitelaw. A menu sened as o"nly 
l'ltituting a film school. · A committee "thia to say: . Womens , League Leading Burke and Brown can serve it, was 
from the film producers, appointed by "Mr. John!t>n'e addre98 '"c!ucled in Campu~. Aclivities enjoyed by. tho1Je a~sembled. The ho-
Will Hays, czar of the cinema world, an appeal for tho application -0f the tel waitresses presented Col. Robin- · 
will act jointly with the Columbia principles of Jesus to the race ques- :-. (Continued from page 1) aon with a handsome bouquet of flow. 
rommlttee. ·tion in · America today and to the ireatest -b4ttl€s - either te'egrams or era. Oth~r gifts were preeented to 
Farsightedness ii one .of the key. problem of international a.trite and ettera, dependent upon whether the I Col. Robinson by the guesU!. 
notes to success. We have failed, hatreds. ' game was away from, or at home- Those presen.t were: W. C. Nixon, 
mi11erably, to live up to the stand· " 'Christiana of Am~rlca, truly of conftdence~and loyalty. · ... P~!dent, Wh1telaw Hotel Corp,; 
arcla of pro~a. practicing the precept& cf the Christ At the last Vesper service before Wiiham B. West, dean of Men, How. 
•; could lift the 1tlgma inferiority from the Chrietma, - season, the Women's ard Univerai?; Prof. J. C. Bruce 
Other universities a<l<l to their .old tho Negro in thia country; within the League had its annual cand ellgnt A~omey DJckerson, H~ny 0 . 
and expand. We cut from the old next year,' he said. ~ procession w_hicl!_ proved iso imp_!'es ___ JJright,. of the Tau ~_!ta Sigma Jaw 
an J 4:ontnctL;.:: - - 4 • ttnte:- egro _wants to 5e on nn sive iti its sweet solemnity and silen. fraternity; J. E. Perkins, Burke and 
The Sch~I of Comnterc<', supply- •·1ual ' footing ' with the white man in dignity. Brown, managers of the White'aw 
ing the rreatest need of the Negro polit¥:", at the ballot box in indus- The niost outstanding achieveme~~ restaurant. ·"" 
• 
Youth, has been out of the univer- try everywhere. Why shou
1dn't he of the quarter, however was the I O 
, beT" 1 I PROF. MEIKLBll HN IN l'lity for two yearw:· annual Wcmen'a League dinner he) 1
1 Profesoor Ne'aol'\, of ~he college on November 5, in the New Dining CONFERENCE The peraeveranee and courage of faculty, was also present and led on<' Hall. To the strains of "Howl\rd t • 
a few of the facu ' ty keeps some of of ~he discuasion groups during the II old Howard" the largest number of (C<mtinued fr<nn Pall• 1) 
the vit~I • course~ in the College of period of the conference. girls who have ever attended any one tion is, and goes out for "culture or 
Libral Arts. Contrary to an established prac- of ihe dinners marched in and took bust." Ta the speaker there ·were 11 
tice, the body of students decided not se-ata. with the alreaciy assembled more important problems . than en· Why do our alumnae refu to cv-
<'ll op<'nly question this polky? They 
' should dtmancl its l'('stitution. 
Our economic foundation needs 
tH'\\' n1aterial . -and material made !or 
· -:-the · purpose. Howard must keep its 
rightful place in the eun and render 
, its duty to the ra<"e. 
It the alumnao will not act for the 
g-oocl of their Alma l\1uler it is high 
tin1c for ~he students to do ::ome· 
thing in this matter. 
\\'hat ir.ay ye! 
• 
•o pass ~nf resolutions, but in the I alurpnae, women fadu1ty .members listing support and money for col-
ast session the students expres~~d j and wives of faculty members. Af· leges, which now spend oalto&"ether 
themsel\'.e! by vote on the following t :?r enjoying a delightfUI programme, too much time deciding what to do 
question!'!. I and delicious menu , several hearty with their money. The urgent, a?l. 
On the QUl'Stion of war the vote yells were given, and each woman important job was to find teachers. 
'vas. was saying truthfully that she'd ~ot only is it hard to get talent and 
Against supporting any war, 327: never had a better time in her life. ·power into the teaching profession, 
in favor of supporting some wars Thia quarter we are inaug!1rating he said but ~ur t~achere themselve3 
anc! net supporting other wars, 740; < ..ir new policy of collecting one dot have been trained in a ~_otter:i system 
in fnvor of supporting any \Var du'y i r from each woman student so of ,education. "They ~ave-,, been 
nutnori~<.'<l by . the 1nation, 9ll; not I hat we shall . have some money in t .1ught technical ~hol~rship, and not 
ready to c:ontm1t themselvc;;, 356. · i Jr treasury with which t~ meet any l iberal un cerstand1ng. 
On the race question, a virtuaJ'y t\nanciat cbligatfons which' may l,e Some or the speakers were: Dr. 
1
.Jnanimous vott• v.'18s given to th~ >urs".' up to date the response • is Jtephe.Jlcr Duggan, dir~ctor of the In· ,. 
I oropo it ion of givi!1g to every race jlratifying. E":itu.t~ of Intcrna~i~nal · F.d~cation; . the same opportunity as any of the I With saeh a brilliant recent his- Prundent C. C. Litt e of l\hchlgan, Thl• very rnornent your e)es are h · . h ed b' t · I d' h f 1 h te -i r'?at< s hnve, but on t e proposition tory we feel safe in !!aying that dur· 1 N o cover many su Jee s, 1nc u 1ng rcnll!r · o1'ened t t .~ "'" ul c arac ·1r1 reading: ina the rest of this year the Lea'!'Ue 1 he suspenders of Henry VIII, the 
11f •1n nnd its gu1 ty t•nc, you \VI . . .. .. • k' f h' h · h 1 
. · 1 1 . f "Ut-gard1ng some r~ces as infen<>t ,viii accomplish some wottth-whi e Nor 1ngs o w 1~ 1n t e ream cf a g .adly Ol•c front its 1a 11ts ns rom a . . Ph D th · h d 'b d 'th 
• , . tUM.tik f to n1y own, I favor keeping thl'SC tn· thinl1's and tht each individual wo- . . es1s e escn e wi con-~1·rp<>nt s sting, or front n ~ o . . f 1 ,, h J " ' 'd bl ..1 t ·1 D A.1-.....d H 
. A t rfcr1cr rll<'<'s in the r p nro, t ere nan will continue living up to her I i era e uc a1 . ean · uou . d1 tully poison. t that mornen you • . . LI d t th M' l. • d 
. G 1 'th 11 h t •·were elven who stood. For g1v1ng_i aim of -11isterl~ c<r<>per.ation thr.:W[h • oy o e 1c.,1gan gra uate \\ 111 l u r·n to oc ""1 n you t , e&T • I . . · • , J j -h I d Th c h 
. H . . · ht equal privtleg(•s on the camptN to a I 11c , \Vonien's League c oo an omas avanaug , pres· 
<1 ncl gtnv~ to ser,~e un 1110 htrued Jig f. ra<"es the vote wa; 6Rl, and 135 un- · dent of the !\tichigan student coun-e u:in•'"~ and ho 1ne11s n t e ay o . . . 0 -1 d"' - , I · h' h . I wrlhnJ:r to comuut them~h·es. 1-: conomic Prof: Aro there any 'l gave a ure ses 01 we come w IC 
!-' llUI Ii re. • h . . . . 1 d b Le . F f 
__ __ _ e ~om1c s1tuat1on r<>ee1~ _ iue&UQA6 00 '" lone.y..'...' weNL_ ~n!!.,Were. y_ '!,!S c.?X o 
' attention from six angles. a net on thi' Si.lnrt Boy: y «:.P· I low do you P.~inceton, past president cf the fed· 
.• l • th•' J ho feature only 67 were noncommittal nlake it' • eration. 
\\" under~nd t int . .k-' cw y, A <'Ommitt~ of three was appointc I . J -----o-----
<'ohen, from Broo}dyn, as 8 st~ong t t k the findinO's to the presiclcnt • H. l\f. It's a wise frat man that -knowi: 
! l ! th B 1bl&-es"""1ally 0 a c "" . 
Ut voc:u c 
0 0 
,, __ Sh , . and C'ongr<'s' of the United State:~ his own clothes. 
"IH n he picks his "Naonti's." es ·· 
and to \he hundred college <"nmpus'-'!; reports on the conferencr Sunday af· ••• ••• ••• 
frorn Cleveland, too. · · W d l · t Sh W · 
f 
There were twenty-t,vo nationaht:es ternoon and e nes< ny evening a e: hat is mistletoe, a vine or 
... ... .. r(>p~scnted among the 2 !lOO ct-le- 1 the University l1ray<'r Service. ~!r. a tree? -
Fn~hion hint: La. t' yea~·s over· gates. · Bu-ey \Vill report in the chapel with· He: Neither, it's an excuse. 
l ' t'ltll will be worn out this "inter. I .:\Iii; -. .i\lorgan and :\liss Hill n1a le 1n a few day~. - I H. ?tf. 
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--- BOWARD LOSES TO 
MORSAN COLLEGE 
Seol-e 2'-19 
How'rd toiit a" laard (oQcht n~p and 
tuck, buketball pme ~'> Morgan 
Collete of )Jaltimor., Satul'day night 
Jan. 8. The game wa1 bhrillinai 
from becinninc to end and not until 
the refenM Anal whiatlea waa the 
outco~ ascertainable. Howard'• 
inability to shoot the free throws was 
chiefly contributory to the local• 
defeat. • 
• 
( 
l r 
, 
• 
IH OW ARD CHAMBER OF' COMME)JCE FETQ3 DEAN 
- CO())[ ; • ; 
' 
(Coxtitt•lfl from .,,.,, 1) • •• 
hy the Muaic DepJrtment of the 
Greater Hecht Store, throda-h the 
courteey of the vice president of that 
'1rm. • 
Mr. Emil S. Busey of .the clua of 
\'27, who ia president of the Cham-
ber of Ccmmerce was master of cere-
VARSPl'Y B 
' BEAT STORER 
• 
Second Stri.na Shows 
, &re Promise · 
• • 
• Storer Colleee ot Harper'• Ferry 
' 
• 
• 
t ' • I 
FIVE . 
HUMOR , 
• 
• 
• 
• DO YOU KNOW THAT-
s,027 horses d~ in China from the 
Tse-Tae Flyt l,OOQ~,000 acre1 
of forest land were left atanding 
somewhere? , 
••• ••• ••• 
came to the Gapital City, Saturdaj 
night to demonstrate their 'ability, 
or rather disability, at the game of 
baaketbaJl. The game was far from A well known popular singer hu 
interesting, as the score of 52 to 9 just finished singing the " Indian 
would indicate. Love Song" for the 14,987th time? 
Coach Burr sent in hie aecond ••• ••• • •• 
The game waa played in the !New 
Howard IYM 'before a crowd estimat-
ed at 2 000. The defeat at the hands 
of Morgan m:irk~ t ::e third defeat in 
as many starts. The half ended 
with tfie sco~ at 13 all. Both t.eam!! 
f cught furiously throughout the lat-
monies. The speakers were Pro-
fessor George W. Hines, principal of 
the Department of Business Practice, 
formerly associate professor in Fi-
nance at Howard Univeratty, ~ wh'o 
gave a brief sketch of the life of 
Dean Cook; followi~ him was Pro-
fe8sor J. W. Lewis, Professor of Fi-
nance at Howard University, wlf6 
combination and so persistent was Slim. I moved into the fraternity 
this aggregation in the fury of its ' house last week. • 
attack, until at the end of the half- Simp. Well, what cha gannn do with 
time period. they hJld done damage your books sell 'em or store 'em? 
to the Storer lade calcula~ at a ••• ••• ••• 
score of 27-15. . 
. tir half, but in the. closinc minutea 
of play, Morgah gained a five point 
lead which she maintained until the 
· haracterized Dean Cook es being a 
man of 27 year1 of age, and pledged 
himself to do more for the establish-
ment of a systematic course of bus-
iness administration. 
The Storer Basketeers put up a 
fight, but it was 1imply a matter of 
too much Howard. 
end. · 
Jones, Wheatley, c·ark and ..Bl'own 
titarred for Morgan while Spears, 
Coates llDd Hill starred for :Eloward. 
Howard pLaya ·Stbrer Bluefield, 
Wilberforce, Lincoln, Fisk and More-
house during the p~aent eeason. 
--------o . ~ORTS BY ATTENDING 
EDITORS ON THE GROUP 
DISCUSSIONS 
.. 
.. ATHLETICS 
Mr. Busey in introducing the next 
speaker, stated th11.t the Chamber 
of Commerce was extremely fortu-
nate in having Dr. Mordecai W. 
Johnson present. Dr. Johnson in bis 
brief address, admonished all in their 
aesires . to better the economic con-
dition of the colored race not to for-
get the religious doctrines and teach-
ings of our parents. He conclude<t 
~Y sayinai that instead of turning our 
backs on the ignoran~ religion( of 
· our fathers and mothers, we should 
, B'JI ALFRED S. DASHIELL strive to establish an educated relig-
o/ Scribnn-'11 Mttgazin.e 1 ion, one which will collaborate- with 
Five minu11ee before the end of 
th~ second half was over the first 
oornbination 'oomposedi of Capt.. 
Spears, Coats, Trigg, S~mpson and 
Bundrant went in the game and add-
ed seven additional points to the 45 
already chalked up by tho reserves. 
Campbell, midget forward, play-
ed a stellar game for Howard. He 
was high point 8corer, accumulatinai 
four field goals and two free throws 
for a total of _!en points. ~arpen­
ter, ex-captain of the varsity, and 
Cobb also played well, amassing 9 
and 8 points respectively. Jeffers 
did good work for the vis!t_ors, scor-
ing two field goals and a free throw 
f~r a total of 5 points. 
The coinmi~ee on. athletics was. led business ·· and the other economic 
by M. A. Cheek cf the 1924 H<"Vard f orces into~ the making of a broader 
Football team and Alfred Dashiell and better race. 
of Scribners. It reported: Mr. George W. Patterson, Jr., 
In the preliminary game the How-
ard Freshmen outclassed the Dunbar 
Night School team by a score of 46 
to 3. 
"The committee unanimousl}' fav- 'farmer presidentof the Chamber of Storer: 
oril po' icy of ath!etics for all stu· Commerce, spoke on the commercial Brown 1. f . · 
dent" -and promotion of interclaaa and a15pet"b of the race and further ex- J f6 f " e 1.cers, r. . 
, intermural ath ettcs. SupplEMentary pressea his determination to enter the WilliamS: c 
to this t l.e d n1mittee \recpmmends commercial world. _ • Hcpewe!l, l. g. 
t '-at varsity cc:ic ea be paid no high- Dean Cook, in his remarks stated F d 1 r i or , . g. 
er s :ilary than ·fall · professors of the tilat because after two years aboli- Lee, 1. g. 
faculty." . tien of the School of Commerce and Jones, r . g. 
Pro'essional"sm in sport was dis- Finance, and to see a group of young M k 
.L' ac ey. r. g. 
cussed and the opinion pttsented first men and women determined to enter 
that post ~ea son football games v;erc the business world was enough to Howard : 
harmful t o the co.leges when pro- convince him that the INlegro race Tyson, l. f . 
moted by cJmmercial interests. Sec· 'needed and wanted commercial edu- Campbell, l. f . 
ond, the committee recom~e~ded that I c..ation, an~ ~hat he would not be sat- Woods, l. f. 
every oandidate for at.h ~ic teams isfied until 1h place of the now aoo~- Simpson, I. f . 
pledge himself at the bg1nning of the ished School of Commerce and Fi- Cobbs, r . f. 
season not to accept a professional n~nce a College . of Commrece and I Coates r . f. 
offer till his college class had grad- Finance be established. Berrv, r. f. 
uated. , At the guest table wen Dean an~ Ca~nter . c 
... 
. . 
A!qmni influence , ~ <\>l:ege ath- Mrs. George W. ~k, Dr .. Mordecai Spears, c. 
!tics was ' found objectionab ~though W. Johnson, pre~dem •fl H.o';ar.d Washington, 1. g. 
alumni representation on boards of University, Professor George , p~inc1- Bundrant, l : g. 
ath!etic control wa" endorsed. The pal of tho Department of Busine.~1 Hill, r . g. 
"unethical" methods of. the great Practice Pro~essor J. W. Lewi~, Trigg, r. g. 
b d of alumni for getting players Professor of Finince at Howard Un1 -woe~ scored and the alumni detna1_ld l'versity, Mr. Emil S. B~y, '27, 
G . 
-
G. 
F.G. P. 
1 0 2 
2 - 1 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 1 9 
F.G. P . 
0 0 0 
4 2 10 
3 0 6 
0 0 0 
4 0 8 
2 0 4 
1 1 3 
3 3 9 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 1 1 
3 1 7 
1 0 2 
22 8 52 
A girl in the back seat is worth 
two in the front? 
A College .Girl'• V ocabitlary 
l. Glad to meet you. 
2. Tomorrow night_,?-1 guess ao.. 
See you et nine. 
3. Let'ti go dance. 
4. I must go straight home. 
5. Well, just a little ride. 
6. Please, lets-' ···go home. 
7. No- I'm not that kind of girl. 
8 Good night! 
• •• ••• ••• 
Kiss her first- then argue aoout it. 
••• ••• ••• 
When loudu clothes 
college boys will wear 
... . .... 
are 
them. 
••• 
made, 
Scene: Any well lighted parlor. 
He: What would we ever do 
it wasn't for Edison. 
She: We'd be having a good 
now! 
••• ••• • •• 
Well, what is my pulse beat? 
Normal-that, is it's 82, but I 
duct 10 for my personality. 
••• •••• • •• 
if it 
time 
de· 
How many COU-1"$CI 
l$st quarter? 
did punch 
Only one ! 
••• ••• 
That's a gocd record. 
you take? 
Only one 
••• ••• 
• •• 
How many did 
••• 
There are two kinds of women-
those who shut their eyers when ki~s­
ing and those wHo look to see if you 
do. 
• •• ••• ••• 
Four Ser\) ors (Ridding a Freshman). 
Hey, Gr~nie, did you know the 
De.vii is dead 
Greenie: (reaching in pocket and 
handing each Senior a dollar) 
Take this, my lads. 
F. S. What is thiti for? • 
G. Oh, I'm always glad to help or· 
phans. 
H. M. 
for the ~h'ti scalp in ca~e of fail-, president of the Chamber of C~m­
.~ merce Mr. Herman H. Powers, 27, 
ure. • . C "ttec 
'lll'lllll'l,11,111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111
11111111111111111111' I· hai rm an of the Finance ornmi 1111111HllllHll • The Capstone of" Negro Education 
i of the Chan1ber of Commerce, ?ttiss ~ Come ·to Our I !<! arion M. Th~mpaonJ tiecretary of 
~ · the Student Council, '27, ?.1r. George 
§ • s tyl . , e \V. Patterson, Jr.,· '26, and Mr. Emer-1 _ _, I son W. Browne, '27, secretary of the 
~ , Sh 
1 
Chamber of Commerce. ~ a p . The officers of the Chamber of 
! ' I Commerce ate as follows: 1-- Next Tue1day, J\ Mr. Emil s. Busey '27, ~fesiden~; 
~ January 25, at Mr. Van M. Taylor, '2.7, vice pres i· ~ Clark Hall I dent; Mr. Simon A. Dougla"s, '28 
~- - \ .. · I general · !"ecretary; Mr. EmP,raon W. 
~ I Browne, '7, ~cording secretary; M. 
~ i s. Julius Depnett, '27 , treasurer. 
§ i The Committee on Arrangement s I i were a 8 f ollowse Mr. W~lter . L. ~ § Carter, '27, chairman; l\ir. S. J uh us 
~ ~ Bennett, '2'7; Mr. Emerson W. 
~ ~ Browne, '27, recording secretary; ?ti. 
~ 7th & K I '27; Mr. Simon A. Douglass . '28. ~ 1 ~ EMERSON W. BROWNE, 
~ (8 Other St~res ~ Secrt.tary, Hotoard Chamber of Ccm-i - washlngton-Ball1m.ore) I merce. 
• UUtttrUUUllUlllU~llllUlllllllUIUUH UlltUtt'1,l11U 111.11 it:I 
I I 
• 
-
- \;---
• 
~ ·~HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
WASHINGTON, D. C. · 
Foanded by GENERAL O. O. HOWARD 
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON, 8 . T. M., D. D .. Pr•ldent 
e EMMETT I. SCOTT, A. M .• LL. D .. Becretary-Tr•aaurer 
... 
----...,.----PURJ>OSE , . 
• ..-0 provfd,. th" Twelve Million Colored ~!lit of tht UnilM Stat.ea with Collellt·trained and Proftsaional leadera throUJr.h 
it• cou~te in tht Arts, lht Scltncet, In F.~u~atlun , Pyhhc: 
Hf'alth and Hygif'nt, Music, Enirinttrinir. MPd1cme, Dent11try, 
P.har!Jl.AO'· R"l.ialgn 1nc:l La'!t. . 
Students may enter for Collegiate \Vork at the Begin-
ning of any Quarter · 
Winter Qaa~ur _:_ _ _ ---·· January 3, 19Z7 
1 March 19, 1127 RECIF.-- ' TION Sprlrur Qaarter ---,,_- - -- - ···--·----·---·--' -· 20 21 and .22. IHT ....... Qurt.r • _a .. ~ • 
t-OR CATALO ~UE AND INFORMATION WRITE--
F. D. WILl{INSON, Registrar 
• 
Howard University Washington, D. C. 
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SIX TBB HILLTOP 
' 
NATIONAL STUDENT· FED· 
ER.A TION MEE'lS 
(Ccmtiniud from J>O{I• 1) 
Student governments will have a 
choice of two paths to follow, for the 
diacuuion group on this topic 1plit 
. ' into a majority and a minority, and 
had a good stiff tight. Both factions 
•&Teed that the student eovernment 
could win little faculty reapect un· 
less it handled purely 1tu4ent~ mat-
tera well, and propo~d that mea-
su~ be given full advance publicity 
to that end. Both factiona wanted 
1tudent government to extend to con-
trol over "interclass contest, election1 
freshmen regulations, alumni enter-
tainment adminiatration of atudent 
rovernment funds, mau meetings 
and chapl!l &J)f"ak~ra, aoclal ler!1la· 
tion, the control or inauguration ot 
new organizations and activitiet, 
the arrangement of the social sche-
dule , the convergence of the faculty 
student viewpoint on all matter• 
connected with the college or unlver· 
sity, and the j udicial powera to the 
extent ot recommending expulsion." 
There was doubt a s to the wisdom of 
1tudent council control over the com-
ple~ athletic policy, and not com-
plete agTeement that atudenta coun· 
cil should regulat. 1 p11>fit.making 
CAffiio'US activities. 
KAMPUS .KOMI~ 
• 
• • • 
B11 WRENZO D. JONES 
Sh . Soft pedal on thia ! Say, 
"Val," what do you, Zerita and Eal'-
llne find so interesting at the How· 
ard. We did not seem t o enjoy the 
show as much as< you did. Inaide 
atutr. Sh Actors. 
••• ••• • •• 
Dan Brown want.ii to know why the 
Sam Hill Spears and Company did 
not pt in there and tackle those Mor. 
can guys. 
••• ••• ••• 
Say "Chris," you'd better watch 
'
4Crow." We -eee him wandering 
around up on Gresham Place. 
••• ••• 
Up the hickory, 
Down the pine; 
H oward bea Storer 
Fifty-two nine. 
••• ••• 
• •• 
••• 
• 
1 
Jackie Coogan - alias Geor~ 
Beecher J ohpson-likes his 1ky bluee 
and light pinks , but we haven't been 
able, as yt, to see his latest-Maggie 
Jigg1. Shucks now! 
••• ••• • •• • 
Zack Wheat, remember the old 
adarel If at first you do !QC-
ceed, remember all co-eds . aren't 
alike. Try Mabel. 
••• • •• ••• 
The -fight was on the matt.er of We }lave jual received a new vene 
the extent of faculty control. With to "Bye, Bye Blackbird." It's a mor-
a wish for "stud~t faculty coop- al treatise by Lloyd Reese. Try it 
eration/' the majority proposed fac· over on your vocal apparatus. 
ulty repr~ntat.lon on the .. atude.nt "When you come to Howard U. 
council or in joint committee, while Come and play, but study too. 
' the minority with the deaire of first Bye, Bye, Loafer!. -
f-.rmulating student opinion ind&- Don't come here and act a tool, • 
pendently of f~culty demanded that You can't make nor break this school, 
student goverrupent of 1tudent af· Bye, Bye, J,oafers. 
fairs be entirely a atudent matter, You muat study hard to make a auc-
, 
and that joint student-faculty com· cess, 
The Ka Mb-a 
Beauty Parlor 
-
Ml'B. Mart. Kaya, Coemeticlali 
Specializing in 
Marcel Wavinr Sham~ing 
Sci entiftc Scalp and Facial 
Treatment with Violet Ray 
Apt No. 33 Phone 
1838 V St., N. W Pot. 5097 
Carry ta ·Co1n· 
e pleteStockof GIFTS, MOTTOES 
and CARDS 
GERTRUDE'S GIFT 
AND ART SHOPPE 
1936 Ninth Street, N. W. 
North 7798 
.HAMILTON 
PRINTING CO . . 
.. 
.... : Student.a welcome at all times. 
. . 
. 1953 You Street, N. W. 
WE PRINT THE HILLTOP 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave., Howard PJ. 
• 
. . Katien, Prop. . 
mittee1 contr-01 matters of joint in- Or these marks Will get you in a ~ig Phone Potomac 681 
terest such as teaching and curri- rpess. 
J 
cul um, leaving the student!\ out ~f If you can'tbring A, B. C's 
only such pure.y administration. You can take back F'11 and D's, · 
matters as college finances, · etc. Loafers, Bye, Bye. 
The college of the future, listen- : • • • ••• •• • 
_ ing to the advice of the dis~ussion 
1 
."Louie'.' Coates is so pumb he 
group on the h"onor system Will be thinks Marcus Gsrvey wrote the 
.. _ "P . ' S " 1 certain to install such a aya""'l:m, risoners ong. . . 
though in details there will be great ••• ••• ••• 
differences between individual insti- Ovttrh~ard in A. K. A. Hou~• '" 
tutiona. The cbie! probl~m to which fo' ir1t A.-" Where are you going· 
f · 11 be " t Second A.-"Out '·" it will address itsel wi crea -
-
MAXWELL'S 
BOOK SHOP 
' 2018 Georgia A venue 
Washnigton, D. c. 
• I 
I 
YOU WILL SUBBT.Y GBT THE 
BEST AT 
--- N'S \ 
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN . 
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED 
$2.00 Pajamaa now ---------$1.25 ~ 
$5.00 and $4.00·Bata __ fS.45 A .2.95 
Heavy Union Suit.a now :. __ .: ____ 9sc 
Shirts -------------------- ----9k 
Other bargaina '!Ve cannot mention 
we have at the store. 
F. T. HARRIS CO. 
123~ Seventh St., N. W. \ 
DR. 0. F. N. MADDEN 
CHIROPRACttC PHYSICIAN 
Houri 4 :30 to 9 P. M. 
All Day Saturdays and Sunday1 
Phontt North 5641 
943 R ST .. N. W. .. 
t 
STUDENTS: Thli la the Place 
To Eat . 
807 Florida Ave.; N. W. 
W AFFLE-COFFE~; 
SHOPPE 
WILLIAM E. COBB 
PRINTER 
\ 
North 7286 999 FJa Ave. N.W 
·Full Dress I Tuxedo Suits 
For Hire 
M. T. PD 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Phone: Main 127 
1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
BROADWAY 
THEATRE 
WASHINGTON'S ONLY 
HOME-LIKE THEATRE 
Open Daily 2.30 P . M. 
ing the spirit of honor," which the First A.-"With my dress?" 
"exn1•rt" of the group reported was Set·ond A.-. -"No, with your fellow." 
~-{ ... ... . .. 
a matter of envi ronment and cc uld UNIVERSITY BARBER . 
A Pick of the Best Pictures I Country St~re Every Saturday 
be trained. J . S. ~tnlloy of Birming- Rumor has it that Jack Coles went 
ham Southern made the report, home to Richmond, Xmas, to attend 
, hil. Charles Gleaves of the Univer-J to all the little incidentals. And to 
:aty e01r Virginia presu.led. think, · we didn't know he was even 
r
piarried. ~ ,1 
••• ••• • •• SOCIAL CALENDAR · 
Tho Gin Brothers had a hot time 
Jnn. 21 &.•nior ~pt~on I at the St~rer ~me Saturday night 
Ft>l,>._~ . R. o. T. c. Dance throwing their nursery bottle across 
t..'t'll. I w So11homorc Proni. the floor. 
r Q , I ••• ••• • •• 
Fto"h. 22 Stu lent Council Ret:eption • . k 
SHOP 
2211 Georria Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
Hair Bobbing A Sptrei.alt11 
J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
''PA~ON" 
CLEANER AND DYER 
Suits Pres~d 25 cents 
.. 
... 
DUNBAR THEATRE 
• 7th and Tea Sts .• N. W. . 
Selected Action Photopla71 
Open 2 :SO Daily 
Matinee lOc ----- __ Night 15c 
REPUBLIC Theatre-U St. ~ Near 14th 
.., 
' Show Starts· .EVERY DAY 
at 3 p. m • 
• 
:itun·h 4 Freshman Prom Up the hie ory, 
. ( :\1u1l·h· 11 S.udent: Council ~tusica!ej Down the dock; 
How's your ma's 
2304 Geor2ia Ave .• N. W. 
Phone: North 8399 
W. E. L. SANFORD, Mgr. · -
Phone . .North 7956 !! 
ap;;~,~~!:lhi\\·ing have not yet \)(: I ___ H_u_s_b .... • .... n.... d _, _o .... ld-soc_ k_? _____ }''''11"1-::•-·~•1111"1w11n~1;;:~!on ~~ey ~.;~:,-;':;::;·;;·i·;n11••••m1•1mn•M1111111m111mu1i 
"' .. I ;J'un . . 2~ I~c l:cption Bluefield B. B. " L ·i 
Fe' 12 Junior Recepti~~·: iNDx~:~A;o~~';!~~~ :.NK . I N C· 0 L N r 
Fnish nten SA J!f,\'GS Al\~D CO?.fllERCI AL~. i ., ~ 5. 
Junior ~·oncert ACcou:..·rs S0LJC11'f.U " A. u Street at Twelfth I 
. ·- '• 
- -'--1 .. ._. . ..... _ - -- - "" -- --- - -- - .... 
-----lllllUJlll ll1lJlllllllllllllUUtllllUUUllllJUUlltltlttll11lllllfllllllUll11ttllll1JUHIUl'*Hll•llllllllllllll11111111t11ttUUllllltUUlltlllUillU.HUllJJllUftUUllUUIPftlllttlti'llltltflll••4~ 
i .10 PER CENT DISCOUNT I f· on all purchases. ~ 
s TO HOWARD STUDEN'tS - ! I 
i Snappy !\fen's Furnishings · i I . _ ANY 
•, • 
Sundays' Holidays 
-~---- .._ i 
e 
i Nights, 
SEAT IN ' THE HOUSE ! : 
=  I -Adults-20c - Children lOc SHOWS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT ~ ... REID'S CORNER... .. TALENT 
I llTH AND YOl J. STS .• N. W. 1 f J Special Satu!"day Supper Shows 25c. - 7:30 and 9:30 -
i 
! 
! 
~ . 
i-• 
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